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28. 
THE ECOrrd1~~1C' INPORTANCi OF DISEASE LOSSES IIJ PIGS -. . 

by (' 

H, I.-. P~IRSON, SUPERIKTE3iDHIT OF THE ?IG INDUSTRY. -- 

The ~~lw.xise'r, :-rhiie usually attributing his fai'lure to 
all sorts of circumstances eve? !;ihich he has no control, seld_om 
gets much symr)athy l;rhen he blames his stoc!:, with the result 
that he does his best to improve them and is p.lv:ays on the look- 
out for good. animals. 

Unfortunately, some attempt to improve stock under condi- 
tions of inferior management, but others, appreciating the nec- 
essity'of givin,g better enimals a greater chance of showing their 
lnrorth, improve their conditions; and reap a rich reward, 'This is 
the great,est benefit ths.t accrues from better conditions of man- 
agement, and since there' are fern occupations in which skill and 
attention on the 'part of‘the o!Yner count'for success more than in 
farming, increased emphasis has been placed on d.lsease control by 
'tray of housing and management improvement. 

under the conditions prevailing prior to pig recording, 
little'information y"ras available to the average pig-producer about 
the circumstances under lhich maximum production was achieved, and 
this, coupled with the desire on the part of the trade for better 
cluality pigs, resulted In the introduction of pig recording, Many 
who have not Jr.ade use.of pig recording, or associated schemes, 
fail to ap:?reclate that one of.the main purposes of' all instruct- 
ional work has been to control disease by improved management, and 
so? to a very large extent, increase the earnings associated lwith 
pig pro8uction.. 

The information supplied about the ability of pigs to grow 
and. utilise a feed -supply constitutes a challenge to any producer 
to give the pigs'he owns a try-out under improved_ conditions be- 
fore loo';iw for impro,vcment in better stock. Economic production, 
then, involves three objectives - first, the finding of better 
animals, second, the setting-up of standards for measur:ng up the: 
performs.ncc of stock, and, third, thd supply of information about 
managcrncnt conditions.which M.ll'reducc disease losses. The first 
and second. are' bchicvect only lx'ncn the third is understood and prac- 
tised.. 

The economic importance of disease control is recwnised. W 
all, but the losses sustained by both the producers and the trade. 
are not confined to the 'comparati'vc fca pigs that are condemned 

and grad.ed. d.olqn urhcn these arrive at the Works for slaughter. 
Vhlle 'these, of course, are considorablc, by far the greatest loss 

occurrs on the farm, particularly prior to and just after jUrrO!+- 
ing, It might be said that this has little to d-o vrith diScaS& 
control, but the returns that are obtained from pig-keeping are 
very closely associated mith the nutritional care given to SOWS* 
Where this is good; it offsets the possibllity of disease in the 
o$fsspring. All. animals at birth have a dccidod inclination to 

growr. If this is dcst'roycd., they lost their, ability to resist . 
infection,, ni'nich is present evcrywherc, but it ,docs not a,ppcar to 
affect, the thrifty pig, - becausE of itg higher porrcrs of resistance. 

It is generally believed. that on the average 'apprOximatelY. 
one-third of tpLb pigs born alive die during SJ.Cklin& and fattening, 

There are, of course; considerable variations in ind.ividual herds. 

Ihe .record.s of Fig recording schemes show that in different herds 
the nercent&;e survival at slaughter weights, ranges from 50 to 

90 per'cent. '-of the pigs born. : This is still the major tragedy of 

present-d.s!Y pip-production, and is, therefore, of considerable' 

conseo.uence to the industry.. 



‘. ’ 

.ay 

Particulars of the incidence and cause -of pre-neaning mori 
t.ality have been recorded by pig recording clubs from herds where 
the stand_ard of management at that time was considered above that 
of New Zealand as a whole. 
collected. J.n 1936 

These cover the records of 467 litterti 
* 

Production of Sows 

Avera?;e. of: Numbers born 
Numbers ‘k/leaned ’ 

%;f 4,414 N.fs 

Percentage of mortaiity 21.5s 
: 3,w& II 

‘.!Rtis table shows what the average sow is capable of pro- 
ducing. The loss of 974 pigs is most strl!;lng, and was made up 
as fol!.o~!~~s :- 

It is -probable that 

Overlain . . . . 422 : 
Born dead ., . . . .312 
Died at birth . . . 120 
Bad-d.oers 
‘Died of .othii ca&‘;!s 

78, 
42’. 

‘_ 
many of these iosses could have been avoided, 

as they were largely the result of inadequate housing and bad. 
feeding arrangements. 

In the case of j?ost-lareaning mortality, the largest group 
can be .described as, bad-doers, and no precise reason can be given 
for the cause of d.eath, or the numbers that die,, but pneumonia,’ 
wo rm s , tubercuiosi s , and’ bacterial infection. are probably the chief 
causes of loss, while the incld_ence,of disease is increased by 
insufficient trough-space, unsuitable feeding, and inadequate 
housing. Other ca.us es are due to such ,thlngg as physical defects, 
gastric disord.ers, hernia, etc.. 

So far a brief consideration has been given to the extent 
and. cause of loss by d.eath during the suckling and fattening 
pe ri od. ‘:ihile i-he losses dre substantial, .they do not by any 
means give- a true picture of the monetary losses incurred by the 
presence oi d_.isease in the herd, The loss of condition, and cap- 
acity for &rowth in pigs that survive a set-back cau.scd by disease 
re?rcsent s a greater financial loss than that caused by those that 
have actually died.; The aft’er-offocts of an attack of white. 
scour during tho suckling period, for instance, may extend the 
time t&_cn ,for ??igs to reach killing weights by four or five Weeks, 
a.nP. rcprescnt 9, Aircct cost in labou? and_ fcdd.’ If pigs d.ie dur- 
ing suckllnn, Oi' shortly aft or !:reanfng, thc‘loss is naturally less 
than it w~ul~d. have bcon if they had n,early reached. bacon weight. 
In fact, it Is often cheaper in the long run to kill Unthrifty 
pigs at T.;reaning than to try to fatten them. Thcsc pigs, for the 
most part, act ‘only as incubators for bacterial infection, and bo- 
come a source of danger to the rest -of the herd. The number of 
d.eaths alone, therefore, gi,vos little indication of tho extent of 
cconomi c 10s s due to’ discas’o on the farm. 50 per cent. of the 
cl naths from over-l ayin g ‘is probably less serious than 10 per Cent. 
of d.eaths f:bom scours or pneumonia, as in the latter case the pigs 
which die reprosont only a small fraction of those which have been 
affected and which would., consequently, m&e poor live weight gains 
in later life. j. 

me annup 10~s by discasb in an;r hei’d should give an indi- 
cation of the, success or failure of existing method-s of’ fianagcmcnt, 
and should at, the satis time suggest possible lines for improvemdnt. 

It is not cossiblc to’obtain information relative to the 
losses on the farm bctwccn wcaning.and slaughter, nor does the 
number of :-)igs slau[;htcrcd per SOW give any indication of this 
loss,, since it IS not known how many SOYS .producc two litters per 
sow; From 1.921 t0 1927 thcrc was' an Increase of from 5.12 to 


